}	THE COLLECTED WORKS OF MAHATMA GANDHI
Marchers led by Polak proceeded to Greylingstaad.
vember 10 : Gandhiji's request for remand, permission to take
marchers to Tolstoy Farm rejected by magistrate, forwarded
to Government. Gandhiji took pledge to take one meal a day
"till a repeal of the tax was promised53.
Column continued march, reached Balfour; 2,000 marchers
declared prohibited immigrants, arrested and deported to
Natal by special train. Polak, Kallenbach arrested at Charles-
town for aiding and abetting prohibited immigrants enter
Transvaal; cases remanded till November 13. Passive resis-
ters in Maritzburg Gaol went on three-day fast.
sfore November 11 : Gandhiji, in a message, praising marchers'
courage and sacrifice, appealed to those not courting arrest
to forgo a meal a day to provide food for strikers.
'ovember 11 : Gandhiji sentenced by Dundee Magistrate to £60
fine or to nine months' imprisonment with hard labour; pre-
ferred latter; exhorted strikers, in message, to continue strike
till £3 tax was repealed.
Writing to Maganlal Gandhi from Dundee Gaol, gave ins-
tructions regarding financial arrangements; was allowed
fruit diet. Polak and Kallenbach remanded.
fwember 12 : 1,500 strikers cleared off Verulam; thousands of
indentured Indians struck on plantations from Tongaat to
Umgeni.
November 13 : Gandhiji removed to Volksrust Gaol where Kallen-
bach and Polak were lodged.
November 14 : Made statement before Volksrust Court; convic-
ted on evidence furnished by himself, sentenced to further
3 months.
November 15 : Appeared as witness for Crown against Kallen-
bach, who was sentenced to 3 months.
Passive resisters locked up in barracks on Mount Edgecombe
denied food; NIA secured telegraphic permission to feed
strikers,
November 16: In Durban, all Indian labour on railways, sugar
refineries, dock and corporation struck work; clash between
strikers and police; 16 Indians injured, one succumbed.
Jfwmber 17 : Gandhiji appeared as witness in case in which
Polak was sentenced to 3 months*
November 18 : Gandhiji transferred to Maritzburg Gaol, Kallen-
bach to Kragersdorp and Polak to Boksburg, 7,000 to

